
GOVERNOR'S ROAD

STAND EMBITTERS

W. J. Clemens, Representative,
Declares Special Session

Is Political Move.

BILLS' VETO NEEDLESS

Member of I.ower House .erta
That Executive) Should Have)

Thou-t- t of People Before.

Wet Make Statement.

Governor Wnfl attitud on th good
roads question ha dona much toward
brtnalna- - about an unsettled spirit
among many member of tha lgl-lata- ra

ana good roads advocate, with
tfce result that tha chances for tha

of proper road lawa ara more
remote than ever. Behind tha pres-- nt

programme I politics. Tha Gov-ern- or

probably want road laws enact-
ed, but ther mut ba o framed that
they will be satisfactory to him and
hie eupportera. In other word, the
good roads question la mora Important
In cementln the Governors political
strength than building up and develop-Ir- r

ttie state.
Such U tha conviction of W. J. Clem-e- r.

member of the House of Repre-
sentatives, who d!russed tha question
yesterday. Mr. Clemens aleo takes
Governor West to task for exercising
Ms rrerosratlve oyer the will of tha peo.
p:e In vetoing-- . th five measures passed
at the last session of the Legislature.
The Mils were not perfect. It Is ad-

mitted, bat jrr. Clemen contends that
they embodied all the essential fer.tures
desired by all classes of people and
that they would have serTed as a

.starting point In tha good roads de-

velopment In Oregn. If it were- - found
that parts of the bills wera conflicting:
or not satisfactory, they could have
been amended at the proper time. The
bll!a vetoed wera satisfactory to the
farming- - classes and there seemed to
be little criticism from ether classes).

People's Rlabta First.
Ther Is no person In tha stat who

wanta good road lawa and good road
more than I." said Mr. Clemen. "1 am
willing to do all I can now to bring
about tha best legislation possible on

s subject, but I do think that tha
people ouaht to have their rights In
the subject. Tha Governor has been
arbitrary all alone. Now that tha

is worse than vr. he say he
Is willing to walTa hi view and to let
tfe people sett: th question. Why
t!ld he not tax this view at th tlm
th (It bill were submitted to hlmT
lie vetoed them because they did not
ult him. I'ld he fnrget th peo-

ple of tha stat wera entitled to their
rights and that their view on this
subject were just as Important a his
own T

-- Furthermore, he Insist that If a
special session Is called no other bull-cea- a

ehall ba considered but tha new
Mils that hav been drafted by his spe-
cial committee. If wa elect to go to
t.. Legislature without any xpns to
t! state, should wa not have th right
t consider any legislation we may
chooser For instance, ther I th
model vehicle license law? Look what
shape It Is In. The Attorney-Gener- al

says It Is unconstitutional. If that ba
true, why could we not amend that law
without waiting to have th points at
lssu settled by th 8uprem Court.

Merit la Bill TteV
Th bill that wr vetoed war of

course, not perfect, but th majority
ef th member of th Legislature con-

sidered thera meritorious or certainty
they would have defeated them. Tha
Mil now proposed hav good features.
Would It not be possible to select th
best feature of th vetoed measure
and tha new bill and fram even
stronger meesuresf Hut bar la th
situation. Th Governor will call a
special session on the condition that
w consider only th bill that bis spe-
cial committee ha framed. Unless
that procedure Is consented to, there
will ba no special session. Our alter-
native would be then to consider only
what may ba acceptable to th Gover-
nor. W want god road law and
must have them, but I insist that tha
Governor shou.d withdraw rracefully
and let us have a free and open
course

West Makes Statement.
While In the city yesterday Governor

West submitted th following state-
ment:

T?e rowta and aerelrtpmant of fmr state
r..r.l a, rr briter hlihwtti.

Tie of the Laeialatur at the reg-B-

m1oii had thetr oi.p.wtunlry to enact
kgialaUva. htct would hae brnurnt sbout
a snore ecianttf.c en4 economical ajalam ef

buliJmg Th-- r met this wpportunltr
US a erla of bills hich. to-

gether, e.re tncon.'.'.ol end so abortive
tnst lo ,J many ixjuaata I vatoa-- l

triam. l.t tT Ired ns deep into the f t of

lal antc;. mcBt anile Irj .ue lo Utl us
out of tre mire.

tiince that i.ultB there nae ben a eon-t'nt-

aailatt.o. In bhatf of soo.1 roJl
l.rt.iatloit. aud r.jijts tr a r"-- i

.aano to fuel It. And. et the nm tlm.
th.-r- hs bn a pcr:t--n- t end lr.crcatne

asainat a sHm Cumins
Ir'um iurn and baaed, larg.lr. uskb
gn?unl of icnMmt.

H.l..luc that '' succ.es er failure ef
the s.kM road, mov.nicnt would drpend
lers.ly u rxn the eppUcebltlt jr of the pro-pss- X

lews to the encre state, and, further
t iAt rtctlTe and well considered leslela-t..i- B

aould come onlr arttr a tampsna of
luceMon. I e.t"d a committee of rrpre-en:st- !e

rrl. choeen from every county of
th. arm:, u n.i and draft a rood roads
bill for eubml.aioa to the n.t L.sialature
er to the r'plc. The porv. ef tins s
not to ea.ii.; i to tie the hn.l ef the
U.'i-- r or inerfere tn snr er
pr.ros.tlva but eimp'.r to brtn the quee-tlo-a

before the ett.ctton of the puDUo for
a full end healthy d!cuaion prior to tbe
aevt eletl'n or the neml Lsaitur.

The menbTs of thia after
e'vir.a; mjvb. of th.'r time end money to the

ore. hae completed Inelr labors by the
pr.erm?lon of a ..rive of r"d roads bll'.

I bold. f'r.t. that the Uat Leslsleture
Is reepor.lbie tor oar failure to ade-
quate end .rfc-ttv- e road leetalaon. That
body had the opportunity and (a.lcd to re-

spond, except bjr the pj..as of a number
cf incon..a:ent and li:.t:-tl- bills, seo-e-

that Inasmuch as the Lesialalure
fal.ed to leela.alloa It le Ite
djiv to me.t. should a special seloa be
called, wltnout ep-n-e to the taxpayera;
th'rd. If a a...cn U called to con-- a

der rad u anould coo-elj- er

exd roada lsi..a:ion.
1 hold thee, to b. ital au.etlone to the

raxpey.rs of this slate end I aire to call
them partl.-u'.arl- to tnetr attention for their
careful and earnest coi.ali.ratlon.

Whether we re a atveclal . ton. how-
ever. re'.a wrh the p.or.a. They know
wb.ther they d.alr. oo. end are In poaitloe
to m.a. th-- lr eanta KDO a. The pvple
know what pledse. th.y wiaa to eaact from
to.lr leaiala- - re and are In poeltwa to ea-

sel Ih.r.i. If they deire a special ewestoa
I em prepared to call on. and upoa any
con.tltlocs and f r any p'iraoae they may
ImpoM. Hay n-- e rvsard:r-- the miiirt
are set out above. f am. however, wir.lns
... ..... th. n If tVa D'ople of this Slate
ao dira I leave the whie matter to the
pecpie ef Ore ee and a. I.

GERMANY AFTER APPLES

Mamhart 1'lrra Sends Bojer Here to

tic O rcfo n FVuil.

Oreaoa apples are In such demand In
Oermacy that W. Knudsl. repraaenllcr;

a firm of exporter of Hamburg;, ha
arrived In Portland for the purport of
purchasing- - select stock from Hood
River-- and other districts.

W nevr hav been abl to rt
enouirh Hood River applea." aafd Mr.
Knudel yesterday. "By oomlns; liBht
on to tha field I hop to obtain at least
all that tha market her will offer.
However, th demand for Mooa River
Bpltxenberars and Wenatchea Wlnasaps
1 so rrrit that I don't expect to set
ail I could dispose of.

"In Germany wa consider th Oreajon
apples tha finest that can ba irowa.
They ara served In th leading hotels
and In tha best cafe and ara In con-

stant demand In fashionable home. Th
people are willing-- to pay a hlxber price
for apple ajrown In this stale than for
those of any other part of the world.
There will always be a market for Ore-fro- n

stock In Germany and little danger
of an excessive supply.

Th firm represented by Sir. Knudel
Import fruits from varlon countrie
for sale to hlah-cla- ss hotel, restau-
rants, cafes and dealer who eater to
tbe aristocracy. This Is the first tlm
that they have entered th local market
on such an extensive scale.

HELD BERTHS DISLIKED

DTOnT 13 3IADE TO CHAXGE

PtXIiJtAX SYSTEM.

Practice of Rcacrrina; Space to Bo

Fought by yi Oiweesiern Pas.
vrnftrr Aaao&mUm.

A corioertsd effort to abolish th aya-te- ra

of reservlns; Pullman accommoda-
tion a now practiced by th Western
railroad will b mad at tha meeting
of th Northwestern Passenger Asso-
ciation at Vancouver. B. C October 1.

F. D. Chamberlln. district superin-
tendent of th Pullman Company. In
Portland, ha been endeavoring- - to do
away with thla practice for nearly a
year. II declare It a nuisance all
around, a oonstant source of annoy-
ance to tha railroads, a detsrtment to
the Pullman Interest and an Inconven-
ience to th travsllns; public.

United action on th part of th
railroads la neoessary. In th last few
days Mr. Chamberlln ha Interviewed
passenger representative of line
terminating- - tn Portland and ha Ob-

tained consent of nearly ail of than) to
advocate hi reform.

Tha Canadian Paclflo and Boo line
and th Great Northern, which operate
private sleeping cars, hav agreed to
quit making reservations If similar ac-

tion la taken by tha lines that carry
Pullmans. Th Milwaukee, which also
has It own sleepers, is yet to b heard
from, but Ita consent 1 almost certain.

Mr. Chamberlln propoe to make
vary Pullman patron pay cash for his

accommodations at tha tlm they
ara ordered. Tha privilege of making
reservations from two day to two
weeks In advanoa baa been muoh
abussd and everyon concerned has
suffered, ha says.

Persons who pay cash for Pullman
tickets can have them redeemed If of-

fered at the office of the company
prior to the traln'a departur and thl
privilege will b retained when th
reservations are abolished. Ther I

no chance for legitimate purchaser to
lose anything by th nw plan. It 1

pointed out.
Frequently mora than halt th space

on th Shasta Limited la reserved for
person who fail to buy tha tickets.
A possible source of graft 1 pointed
out In th opening th present system
affords for someone to make numerous
reservatlona under different names on
a train that la aura to b wll filled,
and disposing of thla space at a alight
advance.

The new ystm will b established
In Seattle, Tacoma and Ppokane simul-
taneously with Portland.

HUNT LICENSE EVIL' HIT

S PORTS HEX MCST oHOW PA.
VERS WIVES 8EEKIXO GAME.

Pravctloo of Xotarie Who laaao Itc-crl-pt

to Be Stopped, la Dec-

laration of Warden.

That th presentation of an applica-
tion for a hunter'a license will not ba
honored by game warden hereafter,
pending tha receipt of th license. I

th announcement made by Stata
Game Warden Flnley. Hunter who
have applied through notarle and
justices for license should not attempt
to hunt until th license has been re-

ceived from th County Clerk br th
official throuah whom tha license has
been otvialned.

Deputies throughout tha state have
been directed to arrest any hunter or
fisherman who falls to show a regu-
lar hunting or fishing license upon de-

mand. Th holder of a receipt will be
treated In every way th same a
though ha had not mad application
for a license.

"Thl action ha been taken for th
rruon that notarlea and Justices of
the peace, who have authority to col-

lect for licences. Issue a receipt and
mall tha money to tha County Clerk,
who. In turn, malls a license to the
notary or Justice, to be delivered to
the applicant." said Warden Flnley
vesterdsy. "Wa have had a good many
instances lately where these officials
have failed to procure th license, hav
retained th fe. and hav advised th
applicant that a receipt is equivalent
to a license. W expect to stop thla
by compelling all hunter to show a
regular license.

"We have a fairly complete record
of notaries and Justice who hav re-

tained money belonging to tha game
fund. These men have actually ac-
cepted money for license and .mad
no returns of It. nor have they se-

cured licenses for those who have
made application. Py arresting those
holding merely receipts lor licenses,
we will short'.r run down those who
have been guilty of tills fraud.

"It la provided by law that any no-
tary In the state may receive money
for th County Clerk on application
for hunting or fishing licensee, and th
Fish and Gam Commissioners hav no
disposition to place an obstacle In the
war of hunters to thus easily secure
their rights."

CURFEW ORDER MINDED

Police Chief Tells Force to Keep

Toonjute r Off Street).

Repeated request from Jaisre Gators
of the Juvenile Court for enforcement
of the curfew law. led to new orders
from Chief of police 61over. yesterday.
Instructing policemen to drive all chil-
dren from the street at the appointed
hour. A similar order a fw wek ago
bad not produced th desired !tct.

In th cases coming-- up In hi
court. Judge Gatea baa learned that
many children, and particularly
are allowed to roam the streets at Im-
proper hour. and that therefrom
spring much of th buln of th
court. Proper enforcement of the
ordinance, he believes, will reduce the
amount of Juvenll dallntiuencja,
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SELECTION OFELKS'

HOTEL NEXT STEP

Preparation for Convention

Halts Pending Choice of

Grand Lodge Home.

NO RESERVATIONS TAKEN

Designation of Meeting Place Is Alo
Burning-- Question as Auditorium

Maj ot Be Road p Order's
Chief Is Doe Soon.

Kbw that tha dates on which Port-
land will entertain the Elks" grand
lodge eonventlon have been definitely
fixed from July 8 to July 13. 1911, the
two question that are uppermost In
the mind of th executive board hav-
ing the affair In oharge are the ssleo-tlo- n

of grand lodge headquarters and
a meeting place.

Pending designation by the officer
of the grand lodge of the hotel In
whloh they will eatabllsh their office
and headquarter while In Portland,
much business that mlht be transact-
ed by th local Elks la delayed. The
board yesterday communicated with
John P. Sullivan, of New Orleans, grand
exalted ruler, urging him to com to
Portland aa soon as possible to attend
to this detail. Mr. Sullivan ha prom-
ised to be In Portland before the end of
this month.

Many lodges are clamoring for
reservatlona, but the hotels here have
refused to grant accommodations to
any of them pending the decision of
the grand lodge. While only four ho-te- la

are active candidates for the
honor, all other are affeoted, as th
proximity of the grand lodge haa an
effect on the location of many other.

Denver to Send 200.
Denver, No. 17. telegraphed yester-

day for aooommodatlona for 200 or
more. They are coming- on a special
train. A second special will bring rep-
resentatives of other Colorado lodges.
Applications for reservations b,VB
been received from more than 100
lodge In various parts of the country.

Three plaoe are available for the
business sessions. They are the new
municipal Auditorium, on which work
will ba started soon after the first of
the year; the Armory and the tirnpnr-ar- y

auditorium that Is to be erected for
the accommodation of the Gypsy Smith
meetings.

K. K. Kubll. exalted ruler of Port-
land Lodge, conferred yesterday with
W. M. Ladd and others of the commit-
tee having In charge the 11; psy Smith
auditorium project. It 1 desired to
lnolude accommodations for commit-
tees In the bulldlntr If the Klks are to
use It. but. Inasmuch an the new publlo
building may be rt.tdy f'r occupancy
In time, Mr. Kubll could not agree to
bold the Elks' s there.

Auditorium Mar Re Ready.
The Audltorlu-- Cnmmlfalnn- hope to

hav th city's strr-tu- r under roof In
time for Hie IJlk.x. With four wall
and a roof the Kiks will be satisfied.
They are ernror to use the municipal
Auditorium for the purpose of showlnif
their gueatu nn example of the spirit
of prosren prevailing In Portland. The
Armory Is Mwr pi:H for the business
meetings, but It Is desired to use thl
tor reals' ration.

When the coirmltte first figured on
the dates f"r the convention they did
not tnke Into consideration that 11J
I a leap year and that th second Mon-

day In July In the 8th and not the 9tn.
Th grand lodge bylaws speolfy that
the hurliKM meetings shall start tha
first Tuf."-!-i- after th seoond Monday
In July. The festivities always begin
Monday, however.

The firt that the convention 1 one
f)y nenrer the first of th month
brings rajiplnes to the committee, a
tfce rosi a will be blooming In greater
profusion. Much of the decorating
will be done with roses. The electrical
drcorntlnar and Illuminating plan pro-rw.e-

hv K. bV McCIaran, a Portland
architect and Elk. will be submitted to
the board at an early meeting.

OLD MURDER ALLEGED

PKI.r:i. JfEIlE IIEM AS SCS- -

PKCT FOIl ABEKDEEf.

Sclxed for $25 0 Robbery

llcl lived to Bo Trying to Get

From Pollco View.

Fear that the crime of murder will
be to him If he remains longer
In ctiHtody, Is oacrlbed by police offi-

cers as the reason for a frantlo effort
on the rart of Joe Miller, an Austrian
laborer, to get out of the City JalL
The man bad 1330 on hi person when
arrested, and ha given order for the
money to two attorneys, but as the
money Is alleged to have been stolen,
the draft have been refused by Chief
Slover.

Miller wa arrested by Deteotlve
Koyle on telegraphic request from
Aberdeen. Wash., where he Is charged
with stealing 1350. He made a fight
and the patrolman found a big re-

volver in hi pocket. He wa held on
a charge of cnrrylng concealed weapon
until a fugltlv warrant could be ob-

tained.
The attorney for Miller made a

strong effort to have a charge of as-

sault wtth a deadly weapon lodged
against hla client, making 1 neces-
sary to hold him to the grand Jury
and putting a bar to his extradition.
Th attampt was foiled, and all local
charges now stand dismissed.

A peace officer from Aberdeen, hare
to tako Miller back, say Miller' coun-
trymen tell of hi killing a man with
a shovel thre yesrs ago. but the place
of the crime, while supposed to have
been in Oregon. 1 not known. After
th crime, th story continue. Miller
waa eight day In th brush, eluding
pursuit, and finally reached Aberdeen,
where h obtained employment. Th
police are making an effort to tally the
story with a crime taking place about
that time, and they believe that Miller
guilty knowledge Is the cause of his
extreme efforts to get out of their
bands.

THREE COMMITTEES NAMED

Charter Mertfer. St-e- et Xumber and
Permits In Task.

Mayor Rushlight yesterday appointed
three committee of Councllmen to con-

fer with th two charter commission
In an effort to bring th member to-

gether: to investigate renumbering and
renaming of sixes la and to etudy th

Dine in Our Tea Room. 4tH Floor Cooking and Servjce LiKeHome
New Gloves Monarch, Derby Trefousse, Dent's, Alexandre Eshay and Bacomo
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Riding Veils
$3 Grades $1.93

Beautiful Chiffon Riding Veila
in black, white and all colors;
large sizr-s-; neatly hemstitched
all around ; our
regular $3 grades

not

etc.

for

the

tan by
for men 1 C

a of of

to 18 A of
at ato

up to 75c a
only, on the

out we
own

any

for
in

: 7
2A

at the

r-

city' interest In all permits
now All of these com-

mittee er by the Coun-

cil last week.
Councllmen Baker. Joy. Jennlnrs,

Pchmeer wera named to
confer with tha charter

Burgard. Clyde and Wll-hel- m

to the street problem and Councll-
men Magulre. Wallace Monks to
Investigate special permits.

An effort 1 to be made to irt the
two charter to merge and

their work, bo that but
one charter along- - the lines of

hall be ubmltted.
The believes the
city should have a new eystem of
numbering houses of
streets and In regard to special per-

mit, a good many of these are
Borne of th member be-

lieve that the city hould be
for many of these.

Cent rail to Hear
Wash, to. (Spe--

Statet v.
and a promiCentral

nent banker of Centraaia.
teles-ra- from Senator thl

How "Shed" a
Bad

If foolish to attempt to cover up

or hide a allow when you
the allowneae.can so

or the Itself. Rouge and
skin, only em-

phasize
the on a brownish

th defect. Th better way la

to apply pure wax the
would cold cream put-

ting
ame a you

It on at night, removing It In th
with warm water and oap.
with a dash of cold water.

The of a few 1

simply The half-dea- d cuti-

cle Is absorbed by the wax
gradually. In tiny par-ti- de

revealing the velvety
new skin

No woman need have a sallow,
b'otchy. pimply or
If sh-- Just go to the get
some good wax and us aa

Woman's Adv.

Only Store West of Chicago an Entire BlocK

$1.98

Introductory Showing' of
omen's Ridiog Apparel

Riding Splits $25 to $48.5G
If is one thing more than another that should be absolutely correct it is

the riding seated upon a handsome mount you are bound
the attention of the passerby. You may ride ever so your

may behave but the is lost if you are
erly dressed. Our selection of Hiding for women and misses is suffi-

cient to meet requirement. The materials are the new Oxford Gray
Melton Cloths, Priestley Cravenettes in gray, English Covert Cloths
tan, The are 51 inches long with slash with Breeches. Others
have the 28vinch Coat with divided Skirts. We also the Habits

side All are the very latest JNew xotk phc m SdS 11
styles, as you

Riding Hats
The Hiding all

season's fashionable
Derbies in rich hatters' plush, High
Silk Hats, Felt Derbies, "Tricon"
Riding Hats in felt and hatters' plush,
Straight Sailors French felt and
hatters' plush. are as follows:

Riding Veils
$1.75 Grades

Beautiful soft Veil9 in
all size;

hemstitched. most
serviceable and best
value at special

Mansfield EnglisH Riding Boots
grade, imported English Riding Boots, made

of Russia calf exclusive bootmakers; cor-

rect military .styles and women; e Qf)
very reasonablv priced at $15.00 atidVAW.VV

Bargain Circle
75c Embroideries 25c

Main Floor, the Elevators.

the Bargain Circle today, great sale yards
Embroidery, Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric, Edges and Inser-

tions Widths inches. vast dainty patterns
choose from. All crisp, new stock, very, advan-

tageous Values yard, specialized Ofi
for today's Bargain yard,J

Boys' $6.50 and
$7.50 Suits
For J$4.95

Closing Hercules because
want our label on our clothing.
Therefore, you may choose Boys'
Suit bearing the Hercules brand and
marked to sell $6.50 to $7.50

$4.95. They come the very popular
Norfolk and Knickerbocker styles in
good, materials and splen-
did patterns sizes 17 years. Reg
ular values, QC

suit

special
outstanding.

authorized

r

commissions;
Councllmen

and

commissions
consolidate commis-

sion government
administration that

and renaming
out-

standing. receiving
remuneration

Sept.
Lcua. Republican

Committeeman
rece.T.u

Warburton

Complexion

easily remove
complexion

like
mercolised

morning
following

effect application
marvelous. painlessly,

Imperceptible
beautiful

white beneath.

freckled complexion
drnrglst's.

suggested. Realm.

Occupying

there
habit. "When

arrest
horse whole effect propr

Suits
every

dark
Coats back,

show
saddle.

such

The

ax

IV an
would be in this my ai i o ciock i

see Central - f
famous Knox Hats

blocks.

Prices

9Sc
Chiffon

wanted shades; large
neatly

QQ
$1.75, OC

Very high
stock

Between
10,000

selection
bought

price.
selling Circle,

Suits

only

$6.50 $7.50
only,

complexion,

mercolised

a,

CHANGE
SEPTEMBERS

"We

Will run on the following' schedule :

Leave Tacoma-- - '
Leaye Seattle. ..
Arrive Minneapolis

St Paul...-- .

Arrive Chicago..

Park. Ticed irom

most

-- T

information

HTBBARD,

jP

W

gracefully,
admirably,

regulation

$5, $8, $10 and $12

On

"dependable

specialized

Riding' Corsets
The Helene Riding Corset, designed
and made foreign manufacturers
especially Olds, Wortman &

For riding, rowing for athletics,
Helene no equal. is made

German fitted hose
supporters; trimmed with rich
embroidery. Models t5C HQ
medium fisrures: at

New Croats
65c Uo to 62

The popular and really the only
practical Tie. It's strictly Eng-
lish. "We the solid colors
and imported Per-- C C fsian stripes, 65o to OstataO vS

Riding

Fitting' the Hard-to-Fi- ts

is a specialty with us STOUT WOMEN'S AND LIT-
TLE WOMEN'S Suits, Waists, Petticoats,
etc., extra sizes, and special sizes little women.

Good Tilings Eat
Sweet Potatoes lO lbs. 25c
A big shipment Sweet Potatoes, kind
that have that Southern iiavor. irom mipenecLiuns
PEAS ONLY CAN

The crop just in Sugar-Uure-a.

PURE HONEY, SQUARES FOR ONLY IE?
The best White Full combs, oh, so sweet.
CHOICE NEW CANNED ASPARAGUS, CAN
VArnv CANNED ASPARAGUS 30d CAN
SARDINES ONLY 15 CAN

Best Imported Boneless

70c AT ONLY 5o
Gray Enameled
Kettles, quart size; regular
70c values, fJ'this sale at
43c AT ONLY 32
Gray
Kettles, rt on
reg. values, spec lO sits

$2.00 FOR
French Plate Framed Mirrors,

10x17 inches ; - C(
$2.00

morning that President Taft October and would

OF

The New Train the

Arrive

8:45 a. m. 3
....10:15 a. m. D

10:15 p. m. A
p. m.

.......11:59 a. m. S

Detailed fares, sleeping car reserva

tions, etc, furnished.

VT. P. WARNER,
District Freight Passenger Agent.

O. THOMAS,
Ticket Agent, Railway Third Stark

'streets, Portland, Oregon.

W.
General Agent, Seattle,
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$1.25 V5C
Heavy Cape Stock
Gloves in tan and gray Af
colors; $1.25 vals., sp 1 lOC
Others at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.50
Gauntlets $1.25, $1.50, $2, 2.50

Coats, Skirts,
in for

to
of large, clean the

ree
AT 15t

2

for

size:
43c C

65c

spl

deliver adBaying

of

11:00 Y

and
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and
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HAMS AT 19 THE
Best Eastern

Clover
25

jrp.VT

1.50

size
vahies,

cheerfully

Exchange,

Passenger

heavy coutil,

Enameled

regarding

Riding

POUND

BACON, ONLY 20? "POUND
Best Eastern sugar-Cure- d.

"SEALSHIPT" OYSTERS REC'D FRESH DAILY

Hitch-e-m Needs
KETTLES

Preserving
specialized

onlyOOC
KETTLES

Preserving

REGULAR PARLOR
AMERICAN ELECTRIC

MIRRORS

J)1,DV

TIME
EFFECTIVE

Olympian
All-Ste- el

Chicago, Milwaukee
& Puget Sound Ry.

Washington.

Gloves
Oracles

Honey.

20o JAR FILLERS FOR 15
Gray Enameled Fruit Jar Fill-

ers. The best regular 20c sell-

ers; specially priced i g
for this sale only, ea. 1 jC
45c MUFFIN PAN FOR 32
Gray Enameled Muffin Pans,

6ize ; regular 45c Q O
value, special at only 0uC

BROOMS FOR ONLY 50
IRONS, ?4.00 AND i?5.00

35c TOASTERS ONLY 23
The best Gas Toasters, handy
and quick; toast the OO
bread evenly; 35c val. 4jC

They Grow Hair
Certain Ingredients, if Properly

Combined, Stimuate Human
Hair Growth.

Resorcln Is one of the most effective
germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-naphth- ol

lei a most powerful, yet ab-
solutely safe germicide and antiseptic,
which prevents development of germ
matter, and creates a clean, healthy
condition.

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring
matter or dye, Is an Ingredient well es-
tablished for lta power to restore nat-
ural color to human hair.

Borax, because of lta well-defin-

softening and cleansing properties, is
moEt useful In the treatment of scalp
and hair diseases. Olycerlne aots aa a
stimulant to tha hair bulbs, and haa a
soothing, healing and nourishing In-

fluence. Alcohol is Indispensable In
medicine because of Its antiseptic,
stimulating and preservative qualities.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo Is chiefly
composed of these IngTedlents, which
are compounded in a peculiar form
and we believe It is the moet effective
remedy known to medical science for
scalp and hair troubles generally. We
personally guarantee it to eradicate
dandruff and scalp Irritations and to
grow hair, even though the scalp in
spots is bare of hair, providing of
course there is life and vitality re-
maining- In the hair roots.

We want every one troubled ' with
scalp disease, dandruff or loss of hair
to try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If it
does not remove dandruff and nromote
a growth of hair to the satisfaction
of the user, we will without question
or quibble return every cent paid us
for it. This guarantee Is printed on
every package. It has effected most
satisfactory results in 93 out of 100
cases where put to a practical test.

Rexall "93" -- Hair Tonic Is entirely
unlike and in every particulard differ-
ent from anything else we know of for
the purpose for which it 1 recom-
mended. We urge you to try It at our
entire risk. Certainly we could offer
no better guarantee. Two sizes ,50
cents and $1. Sold in Portland only at
The Owl Drug Co.. corner 7th and
Washington.


